
IN THE NAME OF ALL CHARITY . . . Members of th 
id~ol gather to spend afte 

1 needy. Pictured 
rs. Myrl O. Parrick, Mi- 

Henry A. Graef. In this cha

Tf GarmnTtsr-
though handled through the Los Angeles branch, are re 
allocated to the needy of this area. *

Needlework Guild, America's Oldest 

Aid to Charity, Active in This Area
Old fashioned charity, thai simple neighborly affair, is spreading at a tremendous 

speed among the women of the Torra'nce area. It comes under the guise of the Needle 

work Guild of America, a group which has long borne the title of "The Charity That 

Helps 01 her Charities." Requirements for membership in the Needlework Guild is two 

new garments a year. These new garments arc provided for orphans and other needy 
persons and they psycholog
cally boost the morale of I he 
wearer, where patched or mend 
ed clothing, though acceptable, 
does not give the wearer- a lift.

Just one year ago. Mrs. Hen 
ry Graef invited 20 of her 
neighbors and friends to a cof 
fee hour at her home on Via los 
Miradores. She also invited 
Mrs. J. Holt McCracken, prpsi 
dent of the San Pedro Needle 
work Guild who explained the 
work of the organization . . . 
thus the first Needlework guild 
In this area began.

Tomorrow the original guild j 
will meet at the home of Mrs.

farnilic 
hut m ched those In dire
need through 37 public schools, 
four day nurseries, 16" ^orphan7 
ages, 12 settlement houses, 11 
hospitals and clinics, 5 mater 
nity hospitals and homes, 6 
old people's homes, and 10 fam 
ily service agencies.

The guild was formed in 
America In 1885 in Philadel 
phia, and in 1891 the name 
was changed to "The Needle 
work Guild of America" when 
branches sprung up all over 
the nation. In. 1907 it became

affiliated with the American 
Red Cross and ln*B909 it be- 
came a part of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs; 
in 1916 It became a member 
of the National Conference of 
Social Work and in 1917 it join 
ed forces with the National 
Camp Fire Girls. Tomorrow at 
the Parrick homo guild mem 
bers will hand together with 
other women! throughout t h e 
nation In a charitable work that 
"helps the needy help thpm- 
selves."

MRS. LAW GIVES 

BUFFET LUNCHEON
Mrs. Dorothy Law, outgoing 

president of the Compton Coun 
seling Service, entertained th 
board of directors at a lunch 
eon at her home, 449 Calle Ma 
yor, Tuesday.

The table from which a buf 
fet luncheon was served 
covered with a watermelon pink 
cloth and centered with poln 
set!las flanked with green ta 
pers,

After the luncheon a board 
meeting was held. Among th 
guests present were Mrs. Edith 
Stauffer, director and Mrs. 
Mollle Reifschnneider, assistant 
director. ______>

NEW PARSONAGE
Rev. and Mrs. John Taylor 

and three daughters, Virginia 
Marilyn and ksthlecn, are mov 
ing this week from 2806 On 
rado into the new Methodist 
Church parsonage at 1542 El 
Prado.

ternoon sewing. Pit 
der way for the fo 
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"1 Thompson-Watson Wedding Dec. 29 
Culminates UCLA Campus Romance

person wishing to Join t h e 
group may contact either Mrs 
Parrick or Mrs. Oraef.

'It Is not necessary to know 
how to sew." explained Mrs 
Graef. "Donations of money are 
also acceptable. This money Is 
used for the shoe fund and 
last year the guild donated $128 
to the Sandpipers, another lo 
cal group who handles the pur 
chasing of shoes for the nee 
dy."

Each fall an ingathering is 
held and all the clothing Is 
taken to the headquarter in 
Los Angeles. Most of thrj^na 
tions are then returned to the 
area from which they come. 
Last fall 561) pieces of baby 
clothing were returned to the 
Harbor General Hospital here, 
and 128 housedrefses were sent 
to the local hospital. The guilds 
are spreading from Palos Ver- 
des to Playa del Rey and from 
La Canada to North Hol 
lywood.

Last year from this territory 
30,600 garments were collected. 
Many went directly to private

Youth Group 
Names New 
Officers

Election of officers was held" 
at the meeting of the Youth 
Coordinating Council Jan. B at 
the Service Center. New offi 
cers are Larry Llpplncott, pres 
ident; Bob Boas, vice-president; 
Pat Webb, secretary-treasurer; 
Jene Walker, corresponding sec 
retary and membership chair 
man ;' and Sandra Rathbun, 
publicity chairman.

The council Is now endea 
voring to secure a new rec 
reation center for teen-agers. 
If they succeed, all kinds of 
recreation and crafts and danc 
ing- will be provided.

Special gueits were Sgt. A. 
C. Cook, Nell Collwln, Mrs. Her- 
ma Llellan, Mrs. Patricia Elllott 
and Mrs. J. L. Hinds,

orgar

LEGION AUXILIARY HOLDS 
GALA MEMBERSHIP EVENT

American I/eglon Auxiliary 
held It* annual membership din 
ner and Initiation at theAmer 
loan Legion Half, 1100 Border 
Avt, Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Vlcke Btaker, second vice-pres 
ident, was In charge of arrange 
ments.

A red, white and blue color 
them* was can led out In the 
table decorations under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Velora Mur 
phy. Blu* candle* In silver 
holder* surrounded an arrange 
mmt of red tropical tomato**.

A candlelight wedding ceremony at 8 p.m., In St. Mark's Episcopal Church In Van Nuy: 
climaxed a romance which began on the CULA campus when Janet Thompson, daughter o 
Mrs. Fred R. Thompson and the late Mi-. Thompson, became the bride of Earl Lamar Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wtson, of 1446 W. 219th St., Torrance.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a traditional wedding 
gown of white Chantllly lace 
over satin, made ankle-length 
Her fingertip veil of Imported 
French net fell from a cro 
of orange blossoms and her 
only piece of jewelry was 
strand of cultured pearls. The 
bride carried an orohid cor 
sage and a white prayer book, 

Miss Mary Alice Henderson 
served as maid of honor wear 
ing a ballerina-length gown of 
silver blue crystalette. She car 
ried a bouquet of pink carna 
tions. Bridesmaid* were Miss 
Laura DuClos and Miss Doris 
Brunjes. Their gowns were iden 
tlcal with the maid of honor's 
dress and they carried pink 
carnal Ion bouquets.

Rev. Dennis J. Bennett. pas 
tor at St. Mark's, officiated at 
the ceremony during which 
there was a medley of 
wedding selections.

Marvln McLay served as best 
man and ushers were Bob Wal 
son, brother of the bridegroom; 
Ray Beauclar, Ralph Arcerl, 
and Ron Hlllbloom.

After thp wedding, a recep 
tion was held at the church 
when the young couple receiv 
ed with their parents, Mrs. 
Thompson wearing dark blue 
crcpc, a blue soqulned hat, and 
long white gloves, and Mrs. 
Watson in dusty pink lace and 
nylon. She wore a matching 
hat and accessories. Both 
mothers had orchid corsages.

Mrs. Watson attended Los An 
geles City College and UCLA, 
where she majored In educa 
tion. She is now teaching at 
Reseda.

Mr. Watson attended Tor 
rance elementary and high 
schools. He served two year* 
with the United State* Army 
in the Orient. Upon hi* dis 
charge, he enrolled at Long 
Beach City College and from 
there went to UCLA, where he 
majored In engineering. He Is 
now employed by Los Angeles 
County In the road design de 
partment.

Upon their return from a 
honeymoon In Palm Spring*, 
the couple established at home 
at 11945 Magnolia Blvd., North

MR. AND MRS, E. LAMAR WATSON 
. i . Exchange yow*

sliver pin* cone* and silvered 
leaves.

Eight new members were Ini 
tiated In the presence of the 
76 guests attending. Mr*. Clara 
Conner Is president of the Aux 
iliary and assisted with the 
Initiation.

Mrs, Roxl« Sleeth served as 
the Initiation officer. She was 
nuulated by put presidents
Mrs. Velora Murphy, Mi. 
el Si-am, Mm. Fan Wllkc
Alma Smith, Mr*. Alice Thomp 
son, Mr*. Mary Babcock and 
Mr*. Qii-tnid* Boyl*.

CHURCH SOCIETY 
TO MEET TODAY

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Method 
ist Church, 1DD1 El Prado, will 
meet this morning at 10:80 
o'clock In the Women'* parlors 
at the church. A business ses 
sion will b* conducted by Mr*. 
J. S, Mullen, president.

At noon a luncheon will he 
nerved, with the members of 
I he Sara Circle as hoiteuues. 
Worship service will begin at 1 
p.m., conducted by Mr*. Rob 
ert Reld.

Afternoon speaker will b* Miss 
JoMcphlne Perry, case worker 
with the Harbor Area Family 
Service. Her topic will be'The 
Family Stiwini ol Uw ChrU- 
Uan Llf«."

Hollywood.

Y COMMITTEE TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY

Public affair* committee of 
the Torrance YWCA will meet 
Wfcdneaday, Jin, 19 at the Y 
on Carson St. Mr*. Charles 
Mullen and Mr*. John Park* 
»ro co chairmen for the. meet 
ing. The group will continue 
the discussion of the proposed 
national YWCA public affairs 
program. Thl* meeting I* op«n 
to the publlo. '
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i HAT CLASS BEGINS
Wo ClubTon

will sponsor a hat making 
rlass scheduled to begin Jan. 
2,1 al I he rliihhoiisi'. H22 En- 
K racla Ave. The rlassen will | 
he held from 9 until 12 ev. I 

rry Tuesday morning. Mra. E. 
Cornclson'is the instructor. 
Those interested In joining 
the class are asked to o«Ji 
Mrs. John Ourslcr.

Mary Jo Schrepel to Plight 
Vows with J. E. Hanna Feb. I?

Joining the list of brides-elect, whose engagements 
lave been announced during the mid-winter holidays, Is 
rlary Jo Schrepel, whose wedding to James E. Hanna will 
be solemnized Feb. 12 in the Methodist Church Wayside 

CKai pel Tn LomlU.r~
The announcement of her 

daughter's engagement and ap 
proaching marriage Is being 
made today by Mrs. Schrepel 
Lltakker. of 231 Ave. F, Re 
dondo Beach. Parents of the 
fgture bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark H. Hanna, of 60S 
Agate Ave., Redondo Beach. 

The bride-elect was gradu-

vliss Bennett

Honored at

arty Series
Tin ely bridal 

Ben
elect whose 
"Pffan Zan~ 

beautiful

iled from the Torrance High
School li the class of 1951. She 

ember of the Schol-

will he a beautiful social i arship Society, the Tri Hl-Y 
nt of Friday evening at St. I ami (he Future Business Lead 

Episcopal Church at Prs of America. Miss Schrepel
clock ntinues 

rsday 'nlng a m
ellaneous shower was givi 
iy Mrs. Preston Bennett anc1 
irs. James McCoy at th 
lom'e of the bride-elect's par 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ben 
left. 2926 Opal Ave. 
The bridal motif was beautl 

ully carried out In the roon 
ecorations and a silver bow 
Hod with floating azalea: 

ormed the centerpiece on thi 
able. Green candies In silve

flanked the floral 
angement and at one em

table was a huge cake 
opped with a miniature blue 

and pink shower umbrella. 
The guests enjoyed a num
 r of bridal games, one w 
scramble game using word 

ppropriate to a wedding. The 
 as "I went on a hop 

ymoon and took ..." 
fiower of gifts were banked 

a table and one gift w 
ked with a lucky numbc 

nd when Miss BenAett openi 
, the giver was presented with 
prize.

Sherbet nut roll, salted nuts 
ake, tea and coffee w e re 
ten served. 
The guest list for this party 
icluded Mmes. Ray White 
iartln Gearhart, Harold Prultt 
yman Duff, Rodney Morris 

ttichael Eoonomakus, H. L 
i. Harold McGuffen, Ron 

... Petrat, Ralph Gonzales 
ohnKon Fllntham and Mrs 

Bennett, grandmother, 
nd Mrs. Paul Bennett, moth 
r of the honoree. 
On Saturday evening follow 
g rehearsal, Mrs. James Me 
oy. sister of the bridegroom- 

o be, entertained the members 
f their bridal party, their 
isbands, wives and Immedl- 
e families at a buffet sup- 
r at the McCoy home, 6311 
>wjs St., Long Beach. 
The supper was served from 

beautifully decorated tabl
 ntered with a cake adorned 
/1th roses and topped with 

miniature bride. Miss Ben 
ett and Mr. Zander present 
d gift* of cuff link sets to 

men In the bridal party and 
trands of pearl* to the girl 
tendants. . 
Present at this affair were 
r. and Mr*. George - Boay, 

ir. and Mr*. Preston Bennett, 
r. and Mr*. Paul Bennett, Mr, 

nd Mrs. James McCoy 8r., Ir- 
n Zander, Mrs, James Hewltt, 
ugh Butt*, Jerry McCoy, 
imes McCoy, Sylvia Reed, Sal- 

Sprout Claire Bentwood, 
dele Curtlss, Sue Beck, Nor- 
an Bennett, Mary Ellen Zan- 
r, Margaret Fllntham, and 
anoy Hewltt.

)hoir Hears 

Recording of 

>olemn Mass
Senior Choir of the Nativity 
athollc Church met recently

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Gordon, 1423 AcaCll Ave.
discuss plans for the com- 

g year. Lawrence Sargent li 
rector of the choir, which 
II participate In the forty 

>ur devotions to be held In 
e church Jan. 30, 31 and Feb, 
They are also making plans 
r their Easter program and 
r the Tenehrae services dur- 
g Holy Week.
At the meeting the group had 
e pleasure of hearing a tape 
 cording of their Christmas 
u.i«, "lleasa T« Deum Lau- 

mus," which they san| On 
irlstmas Day.
Choir members attending th* 
e«tlng w«r» Mrs. Nell Mo- 

fcntogue, organist; Mmes. J. T. 
illey, L. Oerouln, L. C, Ar 
id, J. Power* H. Keels, C. 
illey L. Puccettl, Lyl« O'- 
>ld, J. Powers, H. KM)*, O.

Gordon and Mlai Mary 
nlnger.
Mun In the choir ar« William 
;-Donald, gam Battaglla.MIUo 
ipla, Gr«g Gordon, Joe Pow- 
n, dim-lea Hozuni, Henry De 
into, Harry Hamilton, Tom 

Egger, Frank Weston, and fltto- 
v JUIman.

is now employed at the Na 
tional Supply Co. here.

The bridegroom-to-be wai 
graduated from the Redondo 
Union High School In 1950. 
served with the United States 
Air Force for two years anc 
Is now continuing his ed 
tlon at El Camino College 
where he is majoring In 
counting.

Miss Schrepel has dlscli 
her bridal party personnel. She 
has chosen Mrs. James Quidet 
as matron of honor; Miss Mari 
lyn Schumert will serve as maid 
of honor and bridesmaids will 
be Mrs. Stanley Ward and Mrs, 
Harry Mellor.

Donna Brace and Dlane Tray- 
lor will serve as flower girls 
and Randy Roach will carry 
the rings.

Jack Watson will be best man
nd ushers will be Harry Mel 

lor, Melvln Abajlan and Jerry 
Gerln.

Mrs. Sleeth is 

Club Hostess
Mrs. Robert Sleeth, 1616 Post 

Vve., entertained her bridge 
:lub Thursday evening at her 

home. After the bridge games, 
refreshments were served.

First prize was won by Mrs. 
D. A. Murphy and second prize

ent to Mrs. John Oursler,
Playing bridge were Mmes. 

Del Dryer, Dean Sears, Byron 
Section, Robert Lewellen, D. 
A. Murphy and Alma Smith.

NEW ADDRESS
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bay and 

children Alan and Steve, who 
have been residing at 29U Tor- 
ranee Blvd., moved this week 
nto their new home at 2723 

Hlghcliff Dr., Victoria Knolls.

MARY JO SCHREPEL 
.. . Valentine Bride

Club Observes Guest Night
Guest night was observed by 

the TTT Dance Club last Sat 
urday evening when the club 
entertained at the Key Room 
of the Hermosa Biltmore Ho 
tel.

Members attending were Mes- 
rs. and Mmes. Al Ewalt, Mcl 
auman, Boh Lewellen, Harry 

Jacobs. James Stavert, Gilbert 
ouin. John Melville, Paul 

Loranger, Byron Scotlcn Baker 
Smith, Del. Thomsen, Les King, 

nk Paour, Don H. Hyde, 
Charles Schultz, K. D. Flggin, 
George L. Probert. A. E. Thomp-

sen, Dean Sears, Don Arm 
strong, Taylor Whitnpy, E. Rob 
ert Burns, Joe Kllnk, Ben Rob 
erts, Dr.( and Mrs. Roberl Bing- 
ham, and Dr. and Mrs. Eugene 
COOK.

Guests attending the affair 
were Messrs. and Mines. Hank 
HfVileln, Lee Kendall, Robert 
Tolson, John Tweedy. Joe El- 
senbrandt, King Williams, Wal 
lace Oinder, and Bert Lynn.

Others were Dr. and Mrs. 
Ray Larson. Dr and Mrs. Ralph 
McNeil, Jack Marlyr and Miss 
Joanne Mitchell.

Y-Wives Hold Installation 

At Brunch Tomorrow Morning
ary, and Mrs. RoherM/New officers of the YWCA

Wlv Club will be Installed
Friday morning. Jan. 14, at a 
branch to be held at theYWCA 
Building, 2320 Carson St. Mrs. 
Arnold Bcklund. president of 
.he Harbor District YWCA, will 
be the Installing officer.

ied for the presidential of- 
flee, will assume Joint respon- 
slbllity and both will be -In-
talled. Other officers are Mrs. 

Robert E. Slothower, vlce-pres-
dent; Mrs. William M. West,

,. - YWC,A n ,|,mi,(,, s joining New YWt A "«< »">< '» Joining
thp wlvp" cmh ale Mmes - l" 
Young, H. Maswle, and .1. Har- 
desty.

Tnc hrunrh will be served* « »» *<*> ^ -h RU-
f"» Sandstrom. and will begin 
at 9:30 am. Child care Is avail- 
able at the Methodist Church. 
A small charge covers dues ex- 
penses for baby-sitting fees, 
snacks and dance Instruction.

_ovely Reception Tomorrow Will Honor 

Vlr., Mrs. W.K'Lamb, Married Dec. 24
Mr. and Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, tef 

150< W. 214th 8|., will enter- 
aln with a reception tomorrow 
venlng at the Church of Je 
ns Christ, Latter Day Saints 
ompllmentlng their daughter 
nd her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Newton Lamb, who 
>re married Dec, 24 at the 

ame church. Approximately 
50 guest* have been Invited. 

Refreshment* will b«. served 
om a beautifully decorated 
Idc's table which will be cen- 
red with a tiered wedding 

ake topped with a miniature 
Tide and bridegroom. 
For her wedding Mrs. Lamb, 

he former Sally Mae Rugg, 
hose a brocaded white faille 
fternoon dress with which she 

wore a shoulder-length white 
ell held by a seed pearl tiara. 

Her bridal bouquet was made 
f whit* orchids and white car- 
.tlons.
Th* bride's only attendant 

wa* her sister, Mr*. Don Head- 
who wore a taupe lao* 

fternoon gown and carried a 
tjouquet of yellow gladioli. Wa 

rn Lamb served a* hi* bro- 
her's best man. 
Bishop T«4 Wheat officiated 
t the ceremony, which was 

witnessed by family member* 
nd a few close friend*. 
The young couple left Im 

Kdlately for Oregon to spend 
lelr honeymoon at the bride 
room'* former home. They are 
ow at home In Clirdena. 
Mr*. Lamb attended th* Tor- 

ance Elementary School, Nar- 
onn* High School and was 
raduated from Harbor Junior 

illege. She la now employed 
the telephone company In 

xw Angeles.
Mr. Limb received h|a edu- 

atlon In Oregon; He served 
rlth the engineers In theUn- 
ed State* Army during World 

War II and I* now employed 
paper company In Oar- 

 M,
MB, ANP.MR3. W. N. LAMB 
... TO receive friend*


